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Complex Creative is GBC and Living Wage Accredited

Complex Creative is fully accredited by

the Good Business Charter and the Living

Wage Foundation as being a responsible

and good business to work for.

LONDON, UK, September 8, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Complex

Creative is known as The No Bullsh*t

Agency due to their transparency and

honesty, which is refreshing is the

marketing industry. They have been on

a mission to transform the creative

industry and are always looking for

ways to give back and do business

“right”. 

Therefore, it’s no surprise that they are

now fully accredited by the Living Wage

Foundation to offer all their staff at least the London Living Wage. This means the most junior

positions in the company will expect to get a minimum of the London Living Wage when working

for Complex Creative. 

In addition to this, Complex Creative have been fully accredited by the Good Business Charter

and are now recognized for their responsible business practices, such as fairer hours and

contracts, employee wellbeing, ethical sourcing and environmental responsibility. 

This goes hand-in-hand with the philanthropic activities that Complex Creative are continually

doing, such as their annual charity dinner and commitment to practicing sustainable web design.

Complex Creative are one of the first agencies in the world to dedicate themselves to building

low-carbon websites to help reduce companies’ carbon footprint.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://goodbusinesscharter.com
https://wearecomplexcreative.com/charity-dinner/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbesbusinesscouncil/2022/09/01/why-web-designers-need-to-think-about-sustainable-web-design/?sh=88a4adf1c864


It's an honour that our

company are recognised for

the work that we do and our

continued efforts to give

back to the community and

just be an all-round good,

responsible and sustainable

business.”

Sabrina Chevannes, Founder

& CEO

Judy Xu
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/590012402

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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